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Most Liberal Building Offer Ever Made. We Positively

Will Furnish our Customers Free of Charge Plans
for Beautiful House Shown Below

1 f' STTK

Our Froo Plan Offer
Without any obligation on your part we will gladly furnish you the

plans for the above house design and assist you in the selection of the
materials. We want to encourage home building and offer the best facili-tic- s

and proposition ever made.

Save Money, Time and Worry
Our price of $W.00 for the nbovo House

Design No. II.Si J is at the mill and wo will
gladly quote; a delivered price which will
make you a big saving.

Our system of scllinir all the materials
saves you time and needless expense. Wo
make prompt delivery of all tlx; items to ai
to avoid any dcla in the building

Consult Us Before BuildingIt Will Pay You
Before building a home you should call our office aud let figure the materials,

and offer you soma suggestions from our extended experience. Wo can save yoa
money and help you build the most attractive and comfortable borne possible for the
money you have spend.

...CEDAR CREEK LUMBER COMPANY...

MUSICAL RECITAL AT HOiVIE

U1S1S. AUSTIN

From Saturaay'a Dally.
Last cvciiiiiK at Hit lioiiit' uf

Prof, ami Mrs. II. S. Austin a re-

cital was Kivm by soidl' four uf
tin; pupils in voice culture of Mr.
Austin, and their rendition of the
(lill'erent numbers was most
pleasing to the larRc crowd of
relatives and intimate friends
who wcro present to enjoy the
event. Miss (trace Mcltridu of
Omaha assisted on the program
willi several violin solos, being
accompanied on the piano-b- y Miss
Emma Cummins, and (he selec-
tions of these two talented young
ladies were given in their usual
finished manner and greatly
pleased the auditors. Miss Dor-
othy Drilt, who is one of the
city's must accomplished
pianists, played the accompani-
ment for the vocal numbers, as
well as gave a solo number which
was composed by Prof. Frysinger
of I ho University School of Music
and Hie handling of the dilllcull
selections demons! ruled Miss
Unit's greal musical lalent. The
pupils taking part in the recilal
were: Misses I'lieme Richardson
of Mynard, Miss Uarbara Clement,
('ail Scliinidlmann and Miss
(iretchen Donnelly, and each of
them displayed great talent in the
manner in which they rendered
the different selections, and the
Voices showed Ihi; careful t mill-
ing they had received at the
hands of Mr. Austin. The num-
bers of Mr, Schmidt man n on (he
program were a great surprise to
his relatives, as it was not known
he was taking lessons, and Ifis
rendition of the selections was
most pleasing to all those for-

tunate enough to attend the re-

cilal.

Horses and Mares.
I have just received a carload of

horses and mares that aro for
sale. Some broke and unbroke.

Perry Marsh.
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I) (Or
Buys All the
Materials
to Build this
8 Room
House

Price includes all lumber,
mill work, lath, shingles,
sidliir, flooring, ceiling, finish-
ing lumber, building paper,
pipe, gutter, sash weights and
hardware. Price is at mill or
fact' try Ask U3 lor freight-pai- d

price.

Binding Guarantee
A II the materials furnished are absolutely

brand new, clean and fresh stock. The
quality and grado of each Item is exactly
as specitied. The quantity is always Su-
fficient to complete the design According to
tits plan. In addition, wu will take back
any material not used, in good condition,
and credit you at lull purchase pricu. i

zafcJI

Suit for Divorco Filed.
From Dally.

A suit for divorce was tiled this
morning in the ollice of Clerk of
the District Court lloberlsou by
.Mrs. Ilhoda J. Smith, in which
she asks the law to release her
from marriage lies with Don-
ald Smith. The plaintiff slates
in her petition that they were
married in Plattsmouth on July
2 i, 11)1 1, and that some two weeks
after the wedding Donald return-
ed home in a drunken condition,
and be had slated to her before
marriage that he was a strictly
temperate man. Shorty after this
he began drinking heavily and
wasted his pension money in this
manner and later deserted her
and has failed to provide for her
as he should.

MORE OF ELLIOTT-MACIOSE- K

WEDDING IN THIS CITY

The following from the World-Hera- ld

of this morning relates to
the marriage of Clyde Klliotl, an
( miahu young man, in Ibis city a
few days ago:

Clyde K. Klliotl of the Omaha
Itee advertising department, a
prominent member of the Cniver-sil- y

club, and of the University of
Nebraska Alumni association, was
married at. Plattsmouth Tuesday
to Miss Marie F. Maciosek, a
Kansas City show girl.

Mr. Klliott met Miss Maciosek
when was appearing in "The
Ham Tree" with Mclntyre it Heath
in 1(.'(7. He accompanied the
slate university foot ball team to
St. Louis, where "The Ham Tree"
was playing. Later he met Miss
Maciosek in New York City, when
lie played in Ihe winter garden
shows, and in Kansas City.

Mrs. F.lliolt is a graduate of the
Kansas City High school and of
Ihe Illinois Woman's college at
Jacksonville.

FOREST ROSE The best flour
on market. Give it a trial.

THE

take a trip across into Buflalo
Horn Mountains, where there is

land to cultivate.

for our latest booklets on Wyoming
let me tell you about or personally

excursions.

D. CLEM DEAVER,
5t,Omh, Nb. Immigration Ajent

Wyoming Farm Lands

ig Horn Basin
Are sure to greatly increase in value as soon as the new main line of the
Burlington is completed through that rich irrigated valley.

GO AHEAD OF THE RAILROAD and make money on your invest-
ments. The crop outlook was never better and now is the time to get
in on the ground floor.
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DEATH OF SAMUEL

STDTLER, A FORMER

CASS COUNTY CITIZEN

From Saturday's Di.lly.
The report reached here on

Wednesday of last week that
Samuel Slotler had died from the
effects of sunstroke while working
in a Held near Spencer, Iowa, lull

at that time. The Ledger reporter
could liml none of the relatives or
oilier persons who could give any
(li'linile informal ion regarding (he
mailer; therefore our report of
it had to be held over until this
issue. His deal Ii o cum d ;; 7

o'clock the evening of Tuesday,
July IT), following a sunstroke
at about 2 o'clock that afternoon,
lie was working in the held at that
time, loading hay, and at the
moment of the attack he fell off
the hay racJi to the ground and
was unconscious when picked up,
remaining in that condition until
death. His relatives were notilled,
and his brother, Carey Slotler,
went to Spencer and attended the
funeral, which was held at 1 hat
place Thursday, July 17.

Samuel L. Slotler was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Slotler, who
reside two miles east of this vil.
lage, the family having been
residents of this vicinity for many
years. Samuel was born March
15, 18C1, on what is known as
the Freeman place, a few miles
east of fiere. He grew to man-

hood in this part of the county,
remaining here most of the lime
until recent years, having local ed
in Iowa a few years ago. He was
very well known in this part of
Ihe county, and there are many
friends of the family who extend
sincere sympathy to the aged par-e- n

Is who mourn (he death of
their son. Union Ledger. '

GOOD LOOKING SGHOOLMARMS

IN EVIDENCE AT COURT HOUSE

From Saturday's Dailv.
There was quite a number of

young and handsome school
teachers assembled at the ollice

of County Superintendent Mary
E. Foster yesterday to take their
examinations in order to secure
Ihe permission to go out and
leach ''the young and growing
citizens of America. Among
those here were: Misses Irma
Kopp, Louisville; Etta Schwartz,
Nehawka; Judith Straub, Avoca;
I la lleebner, Nehawka; Franchori
(ioodfellow, Ashland; Daisy
Parks, Ashland; (iretchen Hoeck,
South Omaha, and Messrs. Orson
Sharp, Eagle; Frank Waugh,
Eluiwood.

Admitted Rates Were Too High.

From Saturday's Dolly.
E. M. Pollard, representing the

Southeastern Nebraska Fruit as-

sociation, attended a conference
of general freight agents in Oma-
ha Wednesday, where I lie matter
of rates on apples in this stale
was thoroughly discussed. The
railroad men admitted their rales
were too high, and promised to
submit a new tariff to conform
with (he demands. Mr. Pollard
says he found them very fair and
inclined to grant the rvlief asked.

Nehawka News.

Big Wheat Crop.
From Friday's Dally.

The big wheat crop in and
around Murray is rapidly being
taken care, of, and already the
Farmers' Elevator Co. have con-

tracted for nearly 50,000 bushels,
about 17,000 (0t which has al-

ready been delivered. Figuring
Ihe other Murray elevator receiv-
ing as much, the crop here will
run considerably over 100,000
bushels that will be marketed
within the next few weeks.

From Eagle.
From Thursday's Dally.

M. II. Spahnle and William
Oelschlager of Eagle were in the
cily a few hours yesterday look-

ing after some business matters
and visiting county seat friends.
They came down in Mr. Oelsch-lager- 's

auto. They are both
mighty line gentlemen and are
among the Journal's large family
of readers. While here we were
favored with a pleasant call from
them.

Anyone wanting some fine
native alfalfa seed should read
every word of Johnson Brothers
display ad In this Issue.

Have you tried the Torest Rose
flour? If not, why not? It is the
best flour on the market and is
sold by all dealers.

Has Painful Accident
From Friday's Pally.

Yesterday alter (he burning of
the county poor farm building,
Mrs. C. II. Tains, wife of. the
--liperinte ndt'ol, met with quite a
painful accident. She was going
down a small series of steps lead-
ing into one of lie small build-
ings, and as they were not fast-
ened lirm, as soon as she stepped
on the upper step lif' whole thing
turned over with her and fell,
pinnoning her to Ihe ground and
bruising one of her lower limbs
quite painfully. The accident is
not serious, but is quite painful.

WILL TRY TO PLEASE ALL THE

CITIZENS IF POSSIBLE

From .Suturuay's Daily
The mailer of locating Ihe

holding of (lie band concerts has
been causing some controversy
among the residents of the city,
many contending that they should
be held at either the park or on
Main street, while others are
amply satislied with the High
school grounds, and the com-
mittee has been at considerable
trouble and labor to get them
started, and have decided, in
order to satisfy the residents of
the different sections of the city,
to hold the concerts in 'the future,
alternately in the High school
grounds and Garlield park, and
may, if satisfactory arrangements
can be made, hold one or two on
Main street, although the noise on
Ihe street interferes to a large
extent with Ihe playing of the
band and makes it impossible for
them to produce the music they
could in either of the oilier loca-
tions. The com in it Leo has worked
hard on the matter of getting up
Ihe concerts and have been the
object of much trouble from the
different parties, who have felt
liiat, they were not treated right in
the matter of locating the con-

certs, and have carried out the
expression of a large majority of
Ihe citizens as expressed al the
Commercial club meeting, where
the matter was brought up for
discussion, and they are making
the change in the hope of satisfy-
ing all who so generously con-

tributed to the fund for the con-

certs.

SYMPTOMS OF BLOOD
'

POISONING START ON HAND

From Saturday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon Jesse (lnd

win drove up from the home of
his father, near Murray, to con-

sult a physician in regard to an
abcess which has been forming
on bis hand since Monday, and
which had become very painful.
It seems that the abcess has af-

fected the arm and symptoms of
blood poison had developed in
Ihe member. The abcess ,was
lanced by the physician aud the
poisonious matter removed and
the wound dressed and this morn-
ing it was feeling slight ly belter,
although the pain was quite in-

tense and Jesse was unable to rest
very much during the night.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES ISSUED

AND SATISFIED DURING YEAR

From Saturday's Dally.
County Clerk D. C. Morgan has

compiled the record of the chattel
mortgages issued and satisfied
during the past year. The figures
are as follows:

Mortgages filed, 50(; amount,
$299,958.05. .

Mortgages satisfied, 251;
amount, $133,209.27.

This record shows that quite a
large sum of money was handled
through the medium of these in-

struments during the year just
closed. The figures were pre-

pared at the request of the state
labor commissioner for use of
his department in tehir work.

Building Is Painted.
From Saturday's Dally.

The building occupied by

Charles Martin as a barber shop
has just received a new coat of
paint which adds greatly to the
appearance of Ihe building, as
well as adds to the general ap-

pearance of (his section of Main
street. The interior of (he build-
ing has also received Ihe atten-

tion of Frank (iobelman, the
decorator, and his force of work-
men, and as a result the building
looks much belter and makes a
very neat appearance.

Remember the Hegana Habana
Cigar. Always the best. Robert
Richter, manufacturer.
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FLOYD M'DANIEL THE VICTIM

OF. A VERY PAINFUL ACCIDENT

From Saturday's Daily.
This morning Floyd McDaniel

was a victim of a very painful and
dangerous accident while engaged
in motoring out (o his father's
farm, southwest of this cily.
Floyd, in company wilh John
Miller, was driving-- out in Ihe
automobile, and carried wilh
thein two bottles of milk, which
were corked with wooden plugs,
and one of them becoming loose
Floyd attempted to drive it back
into the bottle, with the result
that (he bollle broke and Floyd
received a very severe gash in Ihe
palm of his hand that required
seven stitches to close. The
wound is a very painful one and
it is very fortunate for the young
man that he was not injured more
severely.

Announce Daughter's Wedding.
From Saturday's Daily.

Cards have been sent out to Ihe
friends of (he family by Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Spies announcing
the approaching marriage of
their daughter, Miss Helen Mar-
garet, to Mr. Wilson Waller
Moore, which will occur Saturday
morning, Auuust 9, at 8 o'clock,
at St. John's Roman Catholic
church. The young people will
be at home in this city after Sep-

tember 1, to their friends.

If you need anything ror har-
vest call on Ed Donat. He will
treat you right.
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For Over

Thirty Years

THE OCNTAUn COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

CHARLES C WESGOTT MEETS

DEATH IN CROSSING TRACK

Charles C. Wescotl, 2i years of
age, son of F. H. Wescott, a car-
penter of Dunbar, was instantly
killed Monday night when a Mis-

souri Pacific train bound from
Omaha to Auburn, struck a
motorcycle on which he was rid-
ing, between Berlin and Dunbar.
The accident occurred at the
railroad crossing just south of
llerlin.

Young Wescott had been work-
ing at his trade, that of a car-
penter, in Merlin since 'the dis-

astrous cyclone in March, riding
to and fro on his motorcycle. How
the accident of Monday night oc-

curred is not definitely known, but
it is believed he ran onto the rail-
road track before hi! saw the
train. High weeds and cornfields
obstructed his view. His body was
thrown about one hundred feet by
Ihe swiftly-movin- g train, his
head was crushed and mutilated.
Death must have been almost in-

stantaneous. Nebraska City
Press.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by Iih iiI iii'i'Uratloni, ns they rminnt rrnrh tli
Olsi'usnl nnlnit of thf cur. Ther' 1m only "tie
wnjr to t'tirt dcafnt'iM, uml that l Y I'imsf itntion-a- l

rrnit'dlrx. licuTm1 if niuwil liy mi iiilliiintl
oiiiilltluii if tlic mucoiiH IIiiIiib of flip Kustttcliliin
Tube. Wlii'n tills lulu- - l In tl a inl yuli tinvt- -

rumbling: wniml ur luiTfi'ct bcurlng, ami when
it Ik imiI Irulr cIiikimI iicms Is I lie ri'milt, nml
mill the Inlhnmmtlim ran he tuki'n out ami
tills tulif rpntnri'il to IN normnl ronilitlon, hiiir-ln- ft

will be uVutmyi'd fori'ver; nine cam-- out uf
ten ar raiiHi'd by Catnrrh. which Is notblnn but
an Inlliimi'ii condition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wi- - will (jive (tm Hundred Itollnr for any rae
of Den fnoHH (cauwd by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circ-
ular, free.

a, F. 3. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Pold by Druggists, 7.1c. 9
Take Hall's Family rills (or constipation.

SEND YOUR VOICE
You may have an appointment

which you cannot keep you may
wish to make one you may have an
order to place or in an emergency
you may wish to reach your doctor
quickly in these cases SEND YOUR
VOICE.

By using the telephone you will
save time and avoid delays. You will
reach almost instantly anyone you
care to in a direct and personal way.

Unnecessary trips waits d-
elaysloss of time energy and money

all may be saved if you use your
telephone.

Why not send YOUR voice by
Telephone?

Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Company

J. K. POLLOCK, Local Manager


